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All Leaders of the third 20G Summit
Presidents or premiers
Dear
Sir/Madam,
在上一次 G20 伦敦峯会，我给阁下的一封信中暴露中国政府政治干涉日元汇价的代
价是触发了次案危机、从而也是引爆金融海啸的原因，信中进一步指生政治干涉汇市的目的
只在限制我少量可以从外汇炒卖中获利维生，最后的企图是方便要求永远隐瞒我的医治 SARS
发明洗肺医疗法通过 PCT 专利的申请为世界各国采用去拯救所有的禽流感、肺结核及包括
今天的 H1N1 猪流感病人的生命！
In the preceding G20 Summit of London, I have sent a letter to unmask the cause of financial
tsunami of once-in-a-century is come from political affairs to interfere exchange rate of yen by China
government for you, and the letter was to point out the purpose of political interference only for limit
I have by a little commerce in the foreign exchange margin trading market for livelihood, the last an
attempt is convenient to conceal my invent of cure SARS that “washing-lung” medical treatment to
pass through application in PCT patent for save all the bird flu include today’s patient life of H1N1
swine flu.
可惜的是，自从 G20 伦敦峯会后，这种政治干涉汇市的活动并没有因此停止。例如，
2009 年 8 月 20 日，当中国政府在暗中通过偷窥及 窃听的手段知道我在 1.4242 沽了手欧罗后，
欧罗便被人为推高即将及波幅严重不足，所有的 G20 美国峯会领导人必须知道，政治干涉
汇市将阻止货币的重新分配阻止导致投资不足，因此，今年的全球的经济增长无望！
Regrettably, since after the G20 Summit of London, the political interference of the act of
foreign exchange margin trading market not have consequently stopped. For instance, I have to sell
out a small quantity of EUR/USA (1.4242) in foreign exchange margin trading market on Aug. 20,
2009, and after through the means of peeper and wiretap by them, the EUR/USA it will artificially
push up to 1.50 in the wind and the amplitude was critical not enough at the foreign exchange margin
trading market, all the leader of USA G20 Summit must to know, political interfere to the foreign
exchange market it will to prevent from the redistribute of currency and to lead the invest not
enough, so the global economic growth not have hope in this year!
自从在上一次 G20 伦敦峯会后的短短几个月，H1N1 猪流感死亡人数超过了 3205 由
WHO16/9/2009 的报告证实， 为何 G20 伦敦峯会还不能说服中国一同承认洗肺医疗法拯救
生命？并且，哥斯达黎加总统及哥伦比亚总统也先后感染了甲型 H1N1 流感病毒不提及也罢，
面对这笔历史的血债，G20 峯会的领导者站在国际舞台的中心已经责无旁贷！
Since after the preceding G20 Summit of London short time of some month, the death toll
of H1N1 swine flu were 3,205 people confirmed by WHO reported on Sep. 16, 2009. Why all
leader of G20 Summit still not have to convince China Government together admit above of my
“washing-lung” medical treatment to save life? Furthermore, the President of Costa Rica and
Colombia also one after another to be infected with the H1N1 swine flu which not to bring up might
as well, it how face to this heinous crimes of history, at the center of international stage of all the
leader of G20 Summit of USA already to be one's unshirkable responsibility!
虽然，我看见了奥巴马总统有意协助中国政府从历史的反面体面下台与胡锦涛共
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同在 7 月初的欧州的 G8+5 峰会共同公布承认这一人类社会第一也是最后的一个洗肺医
疗法的专利应用，但十分可惜，在这历史的关键时刻，报导说是前中国主江泽民以
心
脏病发入院逼令胡锦涛主席左右为难怕江泽民可能会气死而临阵借新疆的暴乱为借口
紧急回国！
Although I was clearly see that President Obama have a purpose of meeting up with Chairman
Wu Jin Tao and together announced the “washing-lung” medical treatment for mankind society and
assist China Government from the reverse side of history which elegant to exit from the stage, but it
was very unfortunately, under the news, at this historical a critical moment, the before China
Chairman Jiang ZeMam use as heart disease to be hospitalized force Chairman Wu Jin Tao in a
dilemma, because he was to be afraid Jiang ZeMam may be die for the heart disease if announce the
“washing-lung” medical treatment, therefore, Wu Jin Tao excuse the riot of China and urgent return
to China.
十分不幸，人类社会的灾难未除，如果江泽民还有十年寿命不止，H1N1 swine flu
病人岂不是还要死多几十万人才可方休？！
It was very misfortune, the catastrophe of H1N1 swine flu of mankind society, if the Jiang
ZeMam still have ten year the age, isn't that the H1N1 swine flu patient still die more some one
hundred thousand person?
目前，所有的G20美国峯会领导人必须面对无数 H1N1猪流感死亡者的家属的哀号，
WHO 不能公布有什么特效药但也不敢承认本发明的“洗肺”医疗法救人？ 原来，WHO总干
事在30 Aug. 2009 接受法国《世界》日报的访问承认，医治H1N1要接受 “政治领导”！
Currently, all the leader of G20 Summit at USA must to face innumerable lament from
innumerable family members of H1N1 swine flu death, why the WHO did not to make public any a
specific medicine but also afraid to allow my invent of the “washing-lung” medical treatment to save
life?
原来，WHO总干事在30 Aug. 2009 接受法国《世界》日报的访问承认，医治H1N1要接受
“政治领导”，即是说，联合国政客是如此藐视生命比恐怖分子还要可怕！
It was then found out the WHO Director-General Dr Margaret Chan said that “To cure the
H1N1 WHO must accept political leadership” in respond to news media of France on 30 Aug.
2009. Obviously, the UN politico scorn life more terrible than the terrorist!
现在，WHO总干事 脱下了绞死的十字架，将之紧扣在所有G20峯会领导人的头上了！
Currently, the WHO Director-General Dr Margaret Chan should be to take off the noose of
historical gibbet and lockup for the head of all leader of G20 Summit at USA!
奥巴马总统在G20美国峯会前，公布了美国政府将 拨出10% 的疫苗给 WHO 分配给
各国 应用 而不批准WHO use 这个 洗肺医疗法 对付H1N1猪流感显示 己和中国政府
妥协，不管有什么理由，这都是人类社会文明的一大倒退！ 因为，H1N1猪流感和SARS、
禽流感、肺结核及其余的所有流感均是细菌感染 而不是病毒感染，因为这个世界医学
的盲点早在2003年5月20日已向WHO公开破解！
Obama President announced before of the G20 Summit at USA announce America
Government that he will appropriation 10% of H1N1 vaccine to WHO allot to other country use for
epidemic prevention and to shown at this G20 Summit will do not approve WHO use above this
“washing-lung” medical treatment to save life and compromise for China Government, but no matter
have any a reason, this is a big fall back for civilization of mankind society! Because all the H1N1
swine flu, SARS, bird flu, phthisis and all other flu even is bacterial infection and not a virus infect,
because this a blind spot of medical science of the world already open eliminate at WHO meeting on
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May. 20, 2003.
而明显的，病毒是由细菌在肺腔繁殖的尸体及排泄物产生，不错的，Tamiflu是有
很好中和病毒的能力 及疫苗产生的微量抗体也会抵抗感染的初期令病毒不至立即发
答案是否的！
烧，但能够杀死适合繁殖环境肺部细菌吗？
It was clear that the virus is produced by those corpse and excrement of germs breed at
the lung-cavity, it was correct, the Tamiflu maybe a very good might to neutralization the virus and
the vaccine maybe bring micre-antibody to resist the virus of infect at the early days it can't go so far
as to run a temperature immediately, but they could be to kill those germs of the lung-cavity?
The answer is negating!
然而，为何大多的感染病人 不吃药或一些普通退烧药也会好？因为细菌在肺腔
繁殖的生态尚末建立，正如一杯水面上的蚊子，池水一动蚊子就跑掉！ 肺腔天生本身
就有如此动态抗拒的本能，因此，吃药或疫苗只能延长如此动态的能量的作用时空，没
有任逻辑基础可以证实有助杀死细菌！
However, why would most part of infect patient who recover by some of common antipyretic
or not to eat any medication? Because the ecological environment of germs to breed in the
lung-cavity which undeveloped, such same of gnats stand at a pool, if the water face of the pool to
unstable, the germs will to slink yet! Such this “instinct of movement” is the lung-cavity inherent,
therefore, any antipyretic , Tamiflu or vaccine only can to prolong the function space-time of
“instinct of movement”, but no any logic a basis could be to verify which to be conducive to kill the
germs!
又 为何肥胖者为高危险发病发人群？为何年青人全无免死优势？等等这些答案都全由
细菌在肺腔繁殖的生态空间决定，这里留下给病理系的pathology Master's student of
Cambridge University去作论文，或者让研究机构将芯片植入肺腔去观察细菌繁殖的生态
动态，这肯定比我更有说服力，因此，剑桥大学病理纟学生杨克也不该再随便再扔鞋了！
But, why did the person of fatness maybe a crowd of high danger to fall ill of H1N1 swine flu?
Why all young people have no any superiority to less the death rate? And so on of all this answer
will completely deciding in the ecological environment of the H1N1 germs breed in lung-cavity, here
stay for pathology Master's student of Cambridge University to a dissertation, or in here proffer a
study organization to observation embedding a lens at the lung-cavity to observe the ecological
environment of the H1N1 germs, this undoubtedly still more convincing compare for me, therefore,
the Mr. Martin Jahnke of pathology Master's student not should random to throw-shoes again!
由上述可见， 奥巴马注重拨出10% 的疫苗给 WHO 欺瞒分配代表着当代人类文明的

悲哀未除，也预视着无辜的死亡者将进一步增加，也尽管中国的外汇足够赔偿给死者家
属，那也足够的残忍，因为生命是无价的！
From above-mentioned it is perceived that, Obama President paid attention to allot 10%
vaccine give WHO to hoodwink share between other countries to stand for the sorrowful of
contemporary mankind civilization not to rid of, also to portent the innocent die will to go a step
further increase again, also though the China have enough foreign exchange to indemnify all the
bereaved, that was enough atrocity, because the life was priceless!
根据报告及推测，前国主席自持心脏病发入院并长期劫持国力成功地阻止在G8+5
的峰会上公布这个洗肺医疗法，是害怕有一天他百年之后会没有国家肯向他发唁电. 明
显的，这报告并非无的放矢, 为拯救生命，在今天的G20美国峯会应该安排个协议向他
老人家保证肯定向他发唁电去交换不要阻止峰会上批准WHO使用洗肺医疗法拯救世人以
及保证江泽民在美国的生活的孙辈不被因隐瞒洗肺医疗法发明无辜死亡家属报复，否则
也会连累所有的G20美国峯会无面子回国见国民！
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In the news with conjecture, Jiang ZeMam of before the China chairman control used to heart
disease to be hospitalized with long-term abduction national power, so he could be to successful to
prevent from G8+5 Summit announce the “washing-lung” medical treatment by Obama with
Chairman Wu Jin Tao, because he was to fear will have not one of country willing send out a
message of condolence for him at after death. It was very clear, this news really not indiscriminate,
so at this G20 Summit of USA should be to arrange an agreement of a message of condolence to
exchange don’t prevent from Summit to approve WHO can use the “washing-lung” medical
treatment to cure H1N1 swine flu patient for save life, if not, it will be implicate all the leaders of
G20 Summit without honor to return to one's country and report for national!
另外，如果洗肺医疗法发明不能公开应用令死亡人数将会进一步急升，又例如，医治肺
结核的成本就不能大幅下降，那么，奥巴马的医疗改革方案肯定不能成功！ 难道G20 峰会要
向全球宣告要放弃生命价值观了向邪恶投降？ 这将导致所有G20美国峯会领导人问心有愧，
将可能被后人耻笑！
On the side, if the “washing-lung” medical treatment are not announced to the world, all the
death toll of H1N1 swine flu maybe further quick lift, and for instance, the cost of public expense to
medical treat of CDC it does not descend by a wide margin, so the reformation plan of medical
treatment by Obama President can not success to affirm! Therefore, is it possible that G20 Summit
at USA will announce to abandon the values of life and surrender for evil?
This will be lead
to all leader of G20 Summit who to feel a twinge of conscience and maybe to hold someone in
sneering disdain by posterity!
奥巴马在就职演讲说：
“那些靠着贪腐欺骗和钳制异己保住权势的人，须知你们站在历史
错误的一边，而只要你们愿意松手，我们就会帮忙 ” 我也同杆欣赏这一宣言！但是，生命、
人权的价值观及历史的责任同时要求奥巴马总统的帮忙不能没有时限！ 因为，所有G20 峰会
的领导人同时将要面对无数、无辜死亡的冤魂的呼唤， 无情的历史也将永远记下这无情的一
刻及清算谁是历史的罪人！
Over and above, Obama’s inauguration addressd warning to China Gov that: “…To those who
cling to power through corruption and deceit and the silencing of dissent, know that you are on the
wrong side of history; but that we will extend a helping hand if you are willing to let us.”, I admired
this declaration too, but, the values of life, human rights and historical duty in the meantime to
requests for Obama’s helping can not without time limit. Because all leader of G20 Summit should
be simultaneously to face innumerable, innocent to shout for help the bereaved, merciless history
should be record down this ruthless split second and clear accounts who are the historical
sinner!
我最后祝贺G20 峰会将会圆满成功！
Lastly, I was congratulation this G20 Summit at USA should be success come to perfection.
Thank you!
Yours faithfully,
Lin Zhen Man
September 22, 2009.
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